
4th-6th Girls Results  
 

1. Sofia Secrest- 4th Stras. 6:23 
2. Audrey Wade- 6th EC 6:26 
3. Ella McElwce-6th TV 6:27 
4. Sydney Stevenson-5th D 6:34 
5. Ashley Lahmers-6th Nc’town 6:40 
6. Kayla Crissman- 5th Minerva 6:51 
7. Ava Zobel-5th D 6:52 
8. Annabelle Chrisman-5th Minerva 6:53 
9. Sami Ward-4th TV 6:57 
10. Sally Ray- 6th TV 6:59 
11. Natalia- 6th Gar 7:05 
12. NA 
13. Trista Lieser- 4th TV 7:10 
14. Emmy Daniel- 5th D 7:11 
15. Tira Harris- 5th TV 7:12 
16. Samantha Chrisman-5th Minerva 7:13 
17. Maleah Dillon-4th TV 7:13 
18. Ryah Stratter- 5th IV 7:14 
19. Dalilah Schlabach-6th Gar. 7:15 
20. Grace McPherson- 4th Clay 7:15 
21. Annie Bichsel-6th NP 7:18 
22. Katelyn Clavgus- 5th EC 7:18 
23. Jerzee Parker- 5th IV 7:20 
24. Sunny Maple- 5th Ridg. 7:24 
25. Kenslee Brandon- 6th Nc’town 7:24 
26. Alayna Burrier- 6th TV 7:26 
27. Ava Israel- 5th Ridg 7:30 
28. Brianna Richardson-5th NP 7:32 
29. Bridget McCrate 4th 7:33 
30. Katelyn Scott 5th 7:36 
31. Ahna- Rae Doane-5th Fairless 7:36  
32. Haley Payne-6th EC 7:36 
33. Shelby Levengood- 4th TV 7:37 
34. Lily Miller- 4th D 7:42 
35. Jordan Carpenter- 5th Ridge. 7:43 
36. Peyton Brothers- 5th TV 7:44 
37. Naomi Klasrner-6th D 7:46 
38. Brooke McMillen- 5th NP 7:49 
39. Bethany Stein- 5th Gar. 7:50  
40. Aubrey Maddock- 4th D 7:55 
41. Riley Miller- 4th NP 8:03  



42. Aubrie Barr- 5th TV 8:05  
43. Julia Sanders- 6th Nc’town 8:07 
44. Allie Bower-5th IV 8:10 
45. Bryley Swaldo-5th IV 8:11 
46. Taylor Brogan-5th D 8:14 
47. Samantha Bosler- 5th TV 8:15 
48. Emily Rider- 6th Gar. 8:21 
49. Sarah Warren- 6th TV 8:26  
50. Addy Hindman 4th D 8:29 
51. Leah Hamilton-5th TV 8:42 
52. Emma Copple- 5th D 8:42 
53. Zoey Mathews- 6th Nc’town 8:45 
54. Miley Stewart- 5th Clay 8:48 
55. Emily Frantz- 5th Clay 8:48  
56. Jenna Henke- 5th NP 8:53  
57. Katie Armstrong - 4th TV 8:55 
58. Bella Weaver- 4th IV 9:05 
59. Cassidy Wright-4th Clay 9:06 
60. Makaylah Bee- 4th TV 9:10 
61. Laney Gottshall-4th D 9:17 
62. Lucy Hartman- 6th D 9:23 
63. Joselyn Gisinger-4th Gar 9:28 
64. Kadee Williams- 6th Nc’town 9:35 
65. Olivia Smith- 6th IV 9:38 
66. Aubree Simon- 5th Nc’town 9:50 
67. Kenley Hayes-4th Nc’town 9:58  
68. Jessica- 4th NP 10:07 
69. Paradys Cantwells - 5th TV 10:10 
70. Ruthie Morehart- 4th Gar. 10:20  
71. Hailey Coy- 5th EC 10:26 
72. Allegria McMillan - 4th TV 11:02 

 


